An exploration
was conducted as to whether the relative concentration of two intracellular proteins could be evaluated quantitatively from their labeling densities in ultrathin cryosections labeled with the immunogold technique.
As a model rat pancreatic cells were used in which the content of amylase (Am) and chymotrypsinogen et al., 1981; Slot and Geuze, 1981; Geuze et al., 1983; Slot and Geuze, 1983b . Am/Ch ratio measured in STI-fed animal Am/Ch adaptation factor granule fractions with the aid of immuno-overlays using monospecific anti-Am and anti-Ch as described previously (Geuze et al., 1979) . Figure  2 shows the Coomassie Brilliant Blue banding pattern and scans of zymogen granule fractions from control ( Figure  2A ) and STI-adapted ( Figure  2B) . . . .. . 
